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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 9, 197 4 

I 

THEP~ES~NT 
KENW 

THE PRES IDE1JT HAS SEEN-.i ~· . 
l_. 

INFORMATION 

YOUR REQUEST FOR INFORMATION ~~ 
ON USE OF FEDERAL FUNDS FOR ~11 
WELFARE STAFF--GRAND RAPIDS ~ . 

PRESS ITEM (Tab A) il / 

I .· 

Kent County is one of five local governments in the Grand Rapids area 
which have joined together in a legally created consortium for the 
purpose of planning and administering manpower programs authorized 
by the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act of 197 3. The 
Grand Rapids Area Manpower Planning Council (GRAMPC) as the 
consortium is designated, is made up of the City of Grand Rapids, which 
is the administrative arm of the consortium and the counties of Kent, 
Ionia, Allegan, and Montcalm. 

The GRAMPC is the recipient of two CETA grants: One in the amount of 
$2, 867, 393, the purpose of which is to provide comprehensive manpower 
services under Title I of the Act; the other, in the amount of $4,700, 368, 
which is for the creation of approximately 1, 250 public service jobs 
under Title II of CETA. The November 26 article in the Grand Rapids 
Press is an announcement of one resource decision by Kent County 
regarding its Title II program. In assessing its public service needs, 
the County placed improvement of social service delivery high on 
its list of priorities. Accordingly, part of its Title II allocation will be 
used to fund ten positions in the Department of Social Services, The 
entire FY '74-FY '75 share for Kent County is approximately $1,000, 000. 
(The $1, 551, 000 figure cited in the article includes the County's own 
estimate for FY '76 funding.) Positions are being created in such diverse 
county agencies as the Kent Community Hospital, the Park Commission, 
the Treasurer 1 s Office and the Sheriff's Office, 
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Individuals eligible to participate in the program are the unemployed 
and underemployed. From this broad group, veterans, public assistance 
recipients and former manpower trainees are being given special 
consideration in the Grand Rapids Area Manpower Planning Council. 
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2-il The Grand Rapid~ Press, Tuesday, November 26, 1974 , 
. ,;• 

FederaJ; l7unds Adding 10 
r.:.~_..,....__·_"'" . .,..., . .-._,.,.--.1 

Employes ·to County 
Dy Maury DeJonge 

Emplovment of Hl persons for the Kent 
· County bepartm~nt of &lcial ~.ervices 
. under the f<>deral Comprehemi·:e E:mpiny
ment and Training Act ICETAl was ap
proved :.:~.~~day by the !P.g1slative,Judicial 
and Ta'<a~icn C.{)rnmittee. 

The mat~r previously had been post
poned. as v.'aS a requa;t fvr ar!d.iuo!lal 
personnel at Kent Ccmmun;:y Ho3~ital. 
Evert Venn~r. director of countyweliare, 
said tr.e additional ~rsonnel would add to 
the efiiciency of his department. 

Approvtd were thrM ·g~neral 
anlstonce inves'tlgotors; two ac
counts receivable s~ciolists and 
five account ck:rks. 

The request also is eX!l"!cted to ~ 
presented to the Finance Committee for 
approval before concurrence by the county 
Board of Comn1issioners. . · . 

collectors c<Juld return to the county a 
mlaimum of iour times their annual salary. 

The ih·e clerks would h'! used in account
ing funci!or.s. filin(; and maintenance of 
r~corc5 . Tt-,2 pcsitJons would pay ss.m 
plus irir:::;e benefits. · 

The county will receive
Sl,551,CDO over tb next 18 
months in CETA funds which ore 
eorma~ked for hiring unemplo}·ed 
persons. 

Deputy Controller Richaid Platte said 
CETi\ monies, ~oupled with existing 
Emergency Employment Act funds, mnke 
it possible (or a total hiring or 143 unemp
loYed p~rsons. That figure is based on an 
2\:e~age per-\l'orker income oi $l2,SCQ over 
fr~ next 13 months. 

Commissioner Charles Wiersma, com
mi~t~e d:ai.rman. exllressed concern over · 
th.: fact that there is little ''discipline" over 
those persons receiving food stamps. 

Venneer saitl the investiga!ors would 
make heme visits on all genera! ass!star.ce 
recipients and . wcu!d .. be. re>no:c:ible .for 
making home visits within six months of 
the time .a r~ioient is put on assistance. 
Comparable salary range Ior state emp
loyes in this c<:tegory be\{ins at ~.685 per 
year, plus county fringe oenefits. 

"It's a!1cther example of federal legis Ia- .· 
· Jion that breeds inflation," Wiersma. said. 

The two accounts receivabie specialists 
would be resnonsible for sett:ng up a 
routine mann~r of collecting iiOm persons 
ov.ina the county welfare department and 
would mc.~:e home visits. Their salaries 
would b,; $S,oo6 plus fringe bi>nefits. 

Vermeer said it is anticipated full-time 

A Germ~n Sheoherd guard dog whose 
·0\.,1Jer claims ··He'•s just ihe a b\:; p•Jppy" 
when the ow!ler or persons he l\:1ows are 
around was ;;hot in tht? left shot:l.~.or S:mday · 
niaht bv a poEce officer cl":~~;ing a 
wa"rehcuse via what he b€1ie;·eii to be an 
unse~:uud dilor. 

The do.;;. Smokey. undenwnt surgery 
Monda;· at :\or:lr.;·est Animal H'~';iitJl, 7~1 
Lamoreaux Dr. ~W. and the wt~rin;trian, 
Denni5 Whiic. D.V.:OI., said tht- animal 
came through t..1e surgery in g;x-d sh:1pe. 

The bul!et tore off a section oi bon~. but 
Dr. White s~id thP dog shoui;l be ahle to 
return tn guard duty in six to ri:;!.t weeks. 

Pa!rn!r;;:;n .bm:'S Fri~r.d r!'pnrtNf he 
discore;,d ;:n ur;!vcJ.;cd rlo.>r on th~ Plc35· 

xermeer sa!d he agreed there are some 
ab:.;ses in tie program, but nevertheless 
de.::lared. "It's the best way to feed 
peo;Jle." 

Commissioner Stephen L. Kishkom said· 
he hJs e<Jme to the conclusion that at· 
tempting to keep a hand on the food stamp 
program is nearly impossible. 

He pointed out that it ho~ been 
forecast that in the next few years 
50 mi!lion persons in the United 

Guard Dorr b 
a!it St. sid~ of W-B Produce Haulers, Inc., 
325 Pieas3nt St. SW, zb,)ut 11:5;) p.m. 
Sur.dJy. After calling for a b3ck·t!p police 
urit. r.e P~iered the building. 

F'rier.d sairl h2 was checking tb:! ncrth
wes! lj:::!d:;nt oi the bt.:i!diri; when he
noticed a i;;rgp dog mo\·ing to·,.,·;;~d him. He 
shone his fi~3h:ig!1t on tbe aaL'!1Jl 25 it 
ccr.:ir.ued to ;;~;>roach. When the ri•'g was 
eid:t tn r.ir:e frrr away. it char~~d. h~ said. 
frien.J f!m1 his pistol thrrt· timt'S Jt tht! 
dl\1! . h·r•!;:>nr:,•ct. ;hen followed th•w,-r:r.ded 
animal lo tho: office section oi the 
u.·3re)lv.:sc. 
Th·~r''· Fri••n;J iour:d William :.t Ber':'n-· 

brr:ck. r;•·<i~ •· ::t 0f W-B ~r:d n·-:·n~r r.f the 
(k~. l'.!

1 .!:·.:: ·;' · : ;1~ to rl'rc~;t ~!}:.!s 1n the 
build:n;;. Wilh him were two r.;;JpiJyes. 

Staff' 
States will be eligible for food 
stcmps. "Who is going to pay the 
bi!!?" he osked. 

The CQmmittee -;;as given a f;p:orable 
picture of "Pro!ect Growth.'' a pro;rsm 
started bv Wiersma and Kishkom wirh the 
co.1r;erat!Gn of the Agricultural Extension 
Office and Commissioner Friley T. 
Johnson. 

Purpose of the project was to give young 
persons in the inner city experience in 
raising Vt>getables in vacant lo13. 

Rir:hnrd Rt~ath, head of the extarulon 
olflce, told the committee the proj=et "1\'3~ 
all plus, and ne:ct year will be even more 
.successful." 

'Wiersma, who arranged to have the lots 
plowed, said with the limited amount of 
time available for the project (because of 
the late spring). "I would cor.sider th~ f:::;t 
year a success and would like to s.:e it 
continued." 

He said bi!!s receh·ed by the CQU!it'J to. 
date total s:m. "For that kind of mon~ywe 
accompliohed a heck of a lot," Wie.;-srna 
said. 

Vermeer said he would be happy to have 
welf~re reciplents participate in the pro
ject r.ext year, and Kishkom said Kent 
County was about "nir.e ID•)nths ahead of 
the President's I Gerald R. Ford) r·~quest 
that t\mericans plant their own garder.s to 
help iight y;orld famine." 

On another matter, the commit- · 
· tee heard Commissioner Robert . 

Sche!!enberg ciriticize the trer.d 
tol')'ord regior.ol p!onning. 

"We should eliminate re;;io~o.Ilsm a::~ 
get back to planning at the locai lc;·el.'' 
Schelle:~berg s~id . ·· Rc;rionalism i; a rr.i;
take. The bwiget for the Region 3 o;ganiza· 
tion js s~me:hing else." 

Co.mmiss:•1r.er Thomas Lam.1reau:c 
joined in th'! cri:icism. saying t~~ •~n.:~~C'f 
of Regilln 8 planning in general is that · · t~.ey 
alw:ty·> Cflme up wi~h plans. but we ne,·er 
see them im~lemented," 

Do 

Line of Credit Gets 
Eaten Up by Suspect 

Bere;obroc:< sai~ ~~:or~dJy the dr}Or . 11 
throu;:h \;·hich theofficercr.tercd h:;Jheen c • JL. ' St-.;-~ 

. t 
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!' 
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(~ft uii!·Ki;;>t! b-•c;;use that was t i l~ way rtl! l ty· s I t-j. e 
~nr! :h~ rr.:rloyt•s had come ir.:o the 

A man j<; in j.; il for a!tl'rTii1tir.,! t." II~C a lnd!ill;:. .. 
~:,\lr1l m~!i: Nd. hut tht• '"llf(~ II til h:I\'C A,:-c;\j'tlln:: til Bcrcnbrork ;~:;•! r,!r,;· "By lac"k 1>\0\)Ill . i . 
to!D\t: still'<' l>flt,·i;•b word for it hc~::lU~e he Hob·:n.1 S;tr·~~. office man:1;r,a f·:r W-B, , ..... , .. -. . • - · : 
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